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Fuse Police Warn
of Pricing Scam
Fuse Police announced today that they are

closing in on a scheme that has cost users of Type
E (general purpose) and Type R (motor starting)
current limiting fuses millions of dollars over the
past sixteen yearsl FW obtained the following ex-
clusive interview with the lead investigator for the
Fuse Police, Captain Frank Fuminato.

FYI: Hou d,id, tbe scbeme uork?
Capt. Frank: It was deacl simple, really.

member back in 1980, when the Hunt brothers
tried to corner the silver market, and silver prices went up to $50 an ounce?'Well, since
fuses ccntain alot of silver, the price of fuse.s went way up too. But in '82. silver went back
down to $6 an ounce. Been there ever since, but them tsig Fuse Corporations kept their
prices sky-high! Claim they've just been too busy to revise their price lists.

FYI: Wbat's tbe next moue? Are indictments coming? Arrests?

Capt. Frank: Unfortunately our hands are tied. These guys claim there's 'no control-
ling legal authority', whatever that's supposed to mean. And in a way they're right---there's
nothing we can do to stop 'em.

FYI: So people baue to pay inJlated fuse prices in 1998 because siluer u)a.s so rid.icu-
lously expensiue seuenteen lears ago? Tbat's outrageous! (continued on page J)

ON II{E CASE C-aptairt Frank Fuminato (riglet)
Rg- ancl Sergeant Stepbett'Steue' Reno of tbe

Gotlcatn Fuse Police.
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PART TIIREE of a Series. TLte storlt so far: Afier acquainting our readers utith tbe tbree

major types of snoutmelting systems, reuealing tbe results of secret gouerwnent tests, a.nd.

u.tarning readers about some particularly sbfty marketing ploys tbat one manufacturer of
plastic bea.ting cable bas used, ue urap up tbis series.

Seems like it should be simple enough. 'When an area needs to be snowmelted, you
want an economical system that will melt snow uniformly, and keep thre arca clean ancl dry.
And you want a system that will keep on working, hopefully till you're retired and it's
someone elses' problem.

'We were able to show our readers that snowmelting requires a specific amount of heat,
and that failure to provide that full amount will cause the whole project to be such an enor-
mous waste time and money that you may be invited to'Washington, D.C. And Common
Sense and good design require spacing that takes into account both the thermal and
and structural properties of the slab. Finally, for conservation of energy (and money), a
good control system is vital, one that will ensure that the system operates only when
needed, and only for as long as is needed. (Editor's Note: For a related. question on en-
ergy fficiency, see Bernadette's column on page J.) So how do you choose the right sys-
tem, get it installed, and get it to last? (continued on 2)



Looking back ouer tbe year
gone by, I can see a lot of
cbanges bere at A.E.F. Sales.
Our tra.nsition lfrom d.rop
sbipping most beater orders

utbicb began last utinte4 is just about com_
plete. We'ue increased ow ibny space by
4OOo/o to accomodate our larger inuentiry.

As I utrite tbis, ute baue in our local stock
almost eigbt miles of setf-regulating beater
cable, i, 3t dffirentflauois.

_ Oka.y, you ca.n get tbe sq.lne nurnber o1f
flauors at Baskin-Robbins, but take a minLte

to consider tbe aduantages u)e offer:
1) Nelson Heat Tracing products

arefatfree.
2) Tbey neuer drip onto tbe upbol_

stery.

J) Euer get a Rocky Road a.nd
tben realize balfutay bome tbat
utbat you really utanted u)AS a
Cbocolate Cbip Mint? At A.E.F.
Sales, ute utork uitb you to insure
tbat tbeflauor of beater cable you
get is just wbat you really need.ed.

LooUng q.bead. to tbe coming yeq.r, tbere
utill be some exciting neut d.euelopments bere
tbat uill be taking sbape oner tbe nextlfeut
montbs. You ca.n read. all about tbem in tbe
Spring Issue of FW.

On bebalf of all of us bere, I bope tbat tbe
rece-nt boliday season Luas a. good one for you
a2d ygurfamily, and that tbb neut yeqr witt be
a bealtby and bappy one.
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Just remember these five little points, ancl you too can be aSnowmelting Maven. r - -' --v

?::::: :r_:?!r. Make sure you,ve got enough heat, evenly,"-;t'"?k;;;;;
there's snow, ancl whei it,, iust colcl out. 

rv Lrr*r r\tr\-'Yv'r vvrr.rr

Put rt rn Rigbt. Construction sites are chaotic, ancl care is re_quired during the initial installation of any system. In snire nf relli--
t.terrrr'f p fn l-.o ^^-^C..1people to be careful, a concrete pour work area
on things, swinging shovels, a rcl so forth. plasti
2fP pq cr'lrr .l-*,' ^^-I \r^I -are easily damaged. Nelson's Inconel sheathed MI cable is clifferent.
Ii:-it_tl lTli., resisrance of the a|roy sheath (80,000 psi yieia\vvrvvv Hor yrrvtlstrength) gives an impact resist nce equal to the wire mesh it is fre_quently attached to.

Get, rrelp! A company rhar figures their job is done when thematerial has been shippe.",*i:li:'::Lt:^*.1":::j: ;;^h gooct. .\rirh AEF sales, you setcoDF s72 | -l ::t-,T]t at the jobsite, so that .'n.ryo"rl undersrands whai;J".1, ?;4u vY rr4L rrgELlJ L(JTIte I be done, and what coorclination befween tracles is requirecl. your in-pi"i" 
I ::lllt:,t ,"..i'n": ln: sam.e assisrance as your ctesign <lict. This also

,I*:, ;;;'' -x^' 
I ;::n :!:"37.ffi;:l.1fi' ;;;;; ffi";;iil;;"'ifi'#1

1'ou need to F.'ry* 
I -,. ,^ f"::t:"n srtnn". Everything's for naught if rhe system does-Rnow: br n't last, and corrosion can negate alf your harcl work. EvLn thoughsalt won't be used in the ur"i being snowmeltecl (?), it gets trackeclinto the atea on vehicles ancl shoesl Gracrualry this salt leachesdown into the concrete. That's why you neecl to use a mateial that

Jll l,immune 
from that attack. Nelson snowmelring cables have a{ lsheath 

made from 
1n alloy of Nickel, Molybcl"r.i-, ancl Titanium.

;E,"l,""*fi:;;*r:;*"!:*:1.*:yl^';.",*::""'b;".'.t.,igning&tf!r"?i|i' I :,:::#ii::?iJ:1:Ti.f:l:nlly-l:"'vears; no marte' h"*;;;ii;;rv /J-/r /o-14 /9 | unusual you think your application ir, oclcls are we,v";;;;li; ;"I'-AX (979644-9761 
| ii ""J Jone it befoie. Anct since we've spenr alot of time at iobsite .trRtrD Frch-^rparr.-Lr I ot", the vears qrc knr.,rrr irrcr ^r-.^,,+ ^-,^--f,r \/FRED EIGENRAUCH I 
over the years, we know just about everything that can happen079778-6111 lthere.

FAX (979775-4505 
| Experience counts, so why not use ours?



Bernodette
" The AEF Soles

Answer Cow
Guest Columnist

DEAR BERNADETTE:
We're in the process of evaluating two propos-

als for a fair-sized snowmelting system; one uses
MI heater cables, and the other uses heated fluid
in buried plastic pipe. I'm pushing for the MI
heater cable system (I don't really think that plas-
tic pipe will survive the installation process), but
the powers that be are leaning the other rvay.
But I need more ammunition, unless you think
plastic pipe's the way to go. C.L.

DEAR C.L.
Your instincts are just fine; I would definitely

go MI cable. As for ammunition, how about envi-
ronmental concerns and energy efficiency?

In the hydronic system, for heat transfer fluid
you've got either ethylene glycol or propylene
glycol based fluids, both of which are TOXIC.
.all me over-sensitive, but hundreds of gallons of

tc anything makes me nenrous, especially

Ain't these grand times we live in! Scientific
knowledge doubles every six years, and they say
a regular weekday edition of the New york Times
has more information than somebody living 200
years ago would come across during their whole
life. Plus the internet and all --- I guess people'll
just keep getting smarter and smarter, huh? B.p.

DEAR B.P.:
Humans have a strange notion of 'smart'.

Please do not confuse data with knowledge; and
do not confuse information with wisdom.

EDITOR'S NOTE: Questions to Bernadetie may
be. addre,g,sed to Bernadette, c/o AEF Sales,

P.O. Box 295, Mamaroneck Ny 10543.

ll/hat a drag it is,
getting old.

IVick Jagger

It is easy to Jind t logicul
qnd virtuous reason for
not doing what you don,t
want to do.

John Steinbeck

Everyone in the world
has an interesting
history, and that is why
your mother told you to
be kind to everyone you
meet. Because there is
more to the world than
you know.

Gorfison Keillor

when there are other, more environmentally
friendly alternatives.

As far as energy goes, you'll need the same
amount of heat, no matter how you do it. But MI
cable puts the heat right where you want it, and
the construction of the cable transfers the heat
very efficiently, while fluid has to be heated
someplace else and pumped in. Think of coffee:
if you get it from three blocks away on a cold day,
is it still hot when you get back to ihe office, or
has it lost something? Plus the plastic pipe is actu-
ally a pretty good insulator. I think that should
do it. Let me know how you make out!

DEAR BERNADETTE:

Capt. Frank: That's why we want the public to know they have a choice. Sure, 4 out
of 5 fuse companies are pricing fuses this wa1, but there's one that isn't. Example: you

tinghouse over rvro hundred bucks for a l5lD24LG05 fuse, o. yo,r coulcl get
ed fuse for $L45 from Norberg Inclustries---tbat saues you $57 on eueryfiet
your readers know about them: Norberg Industries, in Tulsa, Oklaho-u.

FYI: Norberg Industries --- Are tbey a netu ouffit?
Capt, Frank: They've been around for almost thirry years. Builcling fuses is their

only business, not iust a sideline. And the quality's there: you know their customers in-
clude NASA, Exxon, Toshiba . . .

FYI: 'Sfhar abour Iead rimes?
Capt. Frank: Deliveries are fast; hey you'd probably get your fuses from Norberg be-

fore you get them other guys to return your rhone calll
FYI: But i"f ?'ue pass tbis story along to all our readers, it'll cbange tbe tuay tbey buy

fuses. People utill utant to buy tlteirfusesfrom Norberg, and. tbosebig n^" Guys,till-end
up losing business.

Capt. Frank: Serve 'em right, I say.
FYI: I see u'tbat you mean. But say sorneone needs a 1fuse, but all tbey baue is GE or

somebody's catalog number?
Capt. Frank: They've got it covered. In fact, Norberg will actually quote you the ex-u", equivalent, so you can see the savings.

for some reason on some fuses, they'.*rfl t item. They got nothing to lose, ancl maybe
a lot to gain. Know what I mean?

FYI: 'We sure do, Captain. We'll make sure our readers get tbe gtbole story. Tltanks!



Great
Alexander the Great was one of the worlcl's great geniuses.

He marched 22,000 miles, conquerecl 2 million square miles--ancl
never lost a battle.

Born in 355 B.c., he was the son of the ruler of Maceclonia.
At thirteen he studied wirh Aristotle; at eighreen he was a
calvahy commander; King of Macecronia at fwenty. At thirw he
ruled an empire that stretchecl from Greece, east to rnclia, ancl
south to Egypt. At thirry-three he was cJead.

At his death he left no sucessor--his top generals viecl for
power, and his empire ceased to exist within ten years of his
death. (Editor's Note; Tbe essential details of Alexand.er,s cA.reer,

bis great triumpb at Tyre, as uell as bis d,eatb and tbe
tion of bis empire, Luere u,tritten doutn in tbe Book ofDanie| tzpo bundred years before be utas born.)

once, while in Corinth, Alexancrer, by then the most
powerful man in the world, wantecl to meei the famous wise
man Diogenes. Diogenes lived in a barrel, which he rolled from
place to place, and spent his clays sitting in the sun ancl saying
wise things. Diogenes would not go to Alexander, so Al"*urri".
went to Diogenes. "Diogenes, I have heard a great deal abot:t
your wisdom. Is there anything I can do for you?r, ',yes, you
can, answered Diogenes, "you can stancl a little to the side --_
you're blocking the sun."

CENTRAL MOLONEY
Sin6le Phase,Transformers: pole Type,
Padmounted, Vault, and Stepdown
Components: B ush ings-,wiiches-Accessories

CONEX CABLE
Aluminum Clad Shield Wire, Cuv Wire
Messenger Wire, and ACSR/AS (AW)

LORTEC POWER SYSTEMS
On-Line UPS to 300kva
Speci alty I n verters, B attery Trackers

Nf,I.SON ELECTRIC HEATER PRODUCTS
ing

r De-lcing

CM-l Cable Monitoring Svstems
CM-2 Heat Trace Manige'ment & Control System

NEHR'N G ELECTR ICAL WO R KS
Bare Copper and Aluminum Cable
Aluminum Claci Cable
Weather Proof Copper Wire
Cround Rods & Ac'cessories
Cathodic Protection Cable

NORBERC INDUSTRIES
Silver Sand Current Limitine Fuses
Type E General purpose Fu"ses
Type R Motor Starting Fuses

RAPID POWER PRODUCTS
Power Conditioners, Voltage Regulators and
I sol ation Tran sform ers to t"OOOkVa

R.E. U PTEC RAFF MAN U FACTU RIN G
to l5mva
tation Type
Servicei

Watch Forthe A.E.E Sa/es Blimp
High Over
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Meet Me in St. Louis

So you thought all there was to St.
Louis was the Arch and a bunch ofBudweiser there,s more,
lots more! lso home to
The Bigfoo the Museum
of C Arts and Sciences,the Bowling Museum,and the Dental Health
Theater. See you there!!!

Primo Components For Sale
The Components Operation of Centrat
Moloney has achieved ISO 9002 regis_
tration, meeting the international stan_
dards that focus on customer satisfac_
tion through the prevention of product
defects. (ln 1996 CM became the
ONLY U.S. transformer company with
its facility ISO Certified for ihe manu_
facture of single phase pole, pad ano
Underground distribution trans-
sormers.) S bushings,
switches, or and io,
don't need he know who
to call.

Fed Head
the always
the Feder-
amounts of

rloney in the most amusing manner.
The National Park Service inveiled a
two-seat outhouse in pennsylvania

that cosf somewhere between
$333,000 and $445,000. (They're not
exactly sure.) The total included a de_
sign cost of $102,000, and $81,000 for
en gi neeri n g. ( Eng i neeri ng?)

1-800-686_5PAM
g trouble finding
gifts celebrating
substance, call
free SPAM cata-

not making this up.

1-800-694-7265
lf you ding amanu tans_forme doing(and b the
special unit that would solve your
problem, this toll-free number wiil con_

San Diego - January 25


